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RhCl ·6H O3 2
1. PQ
2. H NNH ·2HCl2 2
3. NaX (excess)
cis-[RhX (PQ) ]Y2 2






4. NH PF4 6
cis-[Rh(NO ) (PQ) ]PF2 2 2 6
cis-[Rh(N ) (H O) (PQ)]PF3 2 2 2 6
1. PQ
2. H NNH ·2HCl2 2
1. PQ
2. H NNH ·2HCl2 2
3. NaN (excess)3
4. NH PF4 6
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Catalytic oxidation Light degradation
Y: –OH; –OCOCH3
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